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Ingenious But Not Inventive,
Women have Croat Ingenuity la

adapting old cont rlvancos to now ends,
ut little power for Inventions. Tha

patent office at Washington contains,
U bo uuro, many models from femt-lin- e

hands, some useful and mrao fan-tl- c.

For example, one woman who
sishc-- to combine pardoning and poultry-ra-

ising Invented an
iH'MancG for the feet of her hens; but
t Is to be feared the condition of the
.'caihered flock suffered from lack of
Jicir customary relish of worms. Most
f the popular and effective convent,
nces of personal and domestic life

lave been made by men. A woman
ran do more things with a hairpin
.ban a man could ever accomplish. She

rill pick a lock, extract a bean from
t baby's car or nose, run a string Into
i curtain, hang a picture or button her
joots with the useful hairpin. Rut In
ipite of the frantic demand for a prac-jrabl- e

pocket, the has cot Invented
oe; and she still washes and wipes

6y hand the family dinner dishes. A

woman's ability to make the best of
!ngs as they are Is a distinct charae-:crlstl- c

of the sex, says Youth's Com-

panion. It would be sadly missed If It

were to be supplanted by even a high
srder of original Inventiveness. For
:fcls easy, rapid adaptation of inad
juate means to desired ends is applied
by a woman not only to the machinery
5f the household, but to the human
To roe among which she lives. The In-

genious wife adapts even a clumpy
ausband and an inexperienced cook tc
ihe production of domestic harmony.

A Reasonable Expranation.
Henry James Is credited with the

remark that he "never heard 8n Amer-
ican woman say 'thank you." " We con
lecture, says Chicago Tribune, that on
ace or more occasions Mr. James hat
risen In a crowded car and offered a
seat to some woman who did not say
"thank you" for the reason that sh
recognized bim by his printed por-

traits and knew she would not havt
time to say: "Sensible In high de-jre-

although It should be observed
perhaps, that In the domain of the in
telU-ctua- l there should not be seeded
the propulsive effect of a motive as t
stimulus to the process of realizatior
In the abstract, apart from an Implied
obligation willingly assumed, and not
wholly conventional, even though II

may be the result of unconscious voll
tlon, or, to express the thought In

terms less vague and elusive, and
frankly recognizing. In the background
cf consciousness, the simulacrum o!
an anticipated quid pro quo dismiss
lag all this. I say, as shadowy and ua
real, and subjecting the ponderable
residuum to such analysis as we may
with such crude materials as we hav
at hand, for in the realm of the lma
plnaion there will be found the cruel
ble of the alchemist, quite as real and
substaniial, albeit composed of sub
stances not existent on the materia
plane," etc. .

Liang Tung Yen. the new Chines
minister to the United States. Is l
pretty good business man. according
to the stories of some of his old class
mates at Yale. When he was in col
lege he was closely associated with s
et of young fellows, ten In all, whe

bad about the same allowance earh
mouth, $100. All the checks came at
once, and ufter a day or so every mem
ber of the set was "strapped." Llani
finally solved th difficulty. The
checks were all poal.l, and each $1H
was to hist the coterie three days
For exactly three days one uiun had te
pay all the expenses of the ten
Thereafter, every or.e was able to net
through the month without being lu
danger i f starvation.

Arkansas Is one of the states that
tan entered upon a vigorous crusade
against the lis of concealed weapons,
and the fact I much to her ctedit The
tove: nor has Jui;' signed a hill enacted
by the legislature which lti!oses I
fine of $10U to $1,0"0 and Imprison
meet for one year on anyone guilty ot
drawing a knife or pistol. St. Joseph,
Wo,, Is a town which is also deter
mined to put a stop to such practice.
The commissioner of police oilers lib
eral rewards to men who make the
most arrests &ud who secure the
greatest cumber of convictions of
"gun Inters." These are wholesome
examples, says Troy Times, and might
be widely imitated to the advantage
of the public and to the lessening of
ti'.u:e.

Some of i ho jutiiee t,( the lower
courts in New Yoik where the wear-
ing 1 1 gow ns on the bench bus lately
bi-cr- i Introduced, are li belling against
them. One of the solemn Juices lit

(quoted as exclaiming that bed be
iiuimil If he would submit to it. or
wolds to that effect. And yet the
Judicial guuu Is m rather Imposing
garment, and It sometimes cover
I. becoming- - army. Let their
tionoif submit to it, auggn-t- Troy
Time. mid thank gooilaess that they
Cvu'i have to wtar wit;!

BETTER SnOOTING.

Tha Annual Record Target Practlc
For the Navy Shows Marked se

In Efficiency.

Washington. Splendid progress
In targvt shooting with the big guns
cf the navy Is recorded In the general
order promulgated Friday by Seen
tary Meteaif giving the standing of tna
respective fleets, squadrons, divisions
and vessels for the annual record
target practice ut ISO 7. The At'antlo
fleet, which was the winner, scored
C9.34G per cent against 59.211 for tha
Pacific fleet, a remarkable close con-

test. Ijift year the Faclflc squadron
(not the fleet) ha-th- smallest final
merit, while this year It Is higher than
all the other squadrons. The second
squadron, Pacific flct, commanded by
Admiral Swinburne, which corres-
ponds to the former Pacific squadron,
has won all that it could win; that is,
the cruiser, gunboat pnd torpedo boat
trophies, there bring no ships of ins
battleship class at present In that
squadron.

Value of McKinley Estate.
Canton, ' Ohio. Mrs. M. C. Rs

her. sister of Mrs. McKinley and sole
heir, was Tueduy Afternoon appoint-

ed administratrix of Mrs. MoKinlcy'a
estate. The Mrs. McKinley estate is
valued at $135.00i In personal prop-

erty and J'".5.hio real estate. This Is
exclusive of the esiate of the presi-

dent which by will goes to his dlre.-- t

heirs Mrs. Puncan and Miss Helen
McKinley Cleveland and Mrs. Her-

manns Raer (Mabel MKlnley.)

Nurses for Pupils in Boston.
Itoston. Considering the health of

the pupils of the public schools to be
of hS great Importance as their Intel-lrctu-

training, the Doston school
committee has decided to appoint a
corps of trained nurses, whose duty it
shall be to safeguard the chihlren.
The plan provides for the appoint-
ment of 21 women nurses, who under
a supervisor will be placed In charge
of all the pupils.

Murray Withdraws Proclamation.
South McAlester, I. T. I resident

Murray of the Oklahoma constitution
al convention Tuesday Issued a proc-

lamation calling: an ejection for
August C to vote upon the adoption
of the constitution. Late Tuesday
Bight, having learned that the su-
preme court bad set the hearing of
the Injunction case for June 12 he de-

cided to withdraw the proclamation
and await the action of the court.

Lieut Richardson Suicide.
San Antonio, Texas. Lieutenant

Mack Richardson, whose resignation
was Thursday accepted by President
Roosevelt, was found unconscious In

his room Friday at Fort Sam Houston.
Examination disclosed the use of mor-

phine and prussic acid. A note saying
the act h:v! teen Inevitable since la I

November was found on a nearly ta-

ble. He was removed to a hospital
but died soon after.

Boats for Kansas City Trade.
St. Ixmis, Mo. The river stiain-e- rs

City of CiiestT and Tennessee
Were sold Thursday to the Kansas
City Transportation company and will
at once Ik- - put Into operation on th
Missouri river to run between St.

ltils and Kansas City. It is believed
this deal assures the permanent re-

sumption of Missouri river traffic.

Reward for Dr. Burgee.
Coffcyvillo, Kan. The police au-

thorities of tM. city Tuesday night
offered a reward if Jl.'.l for the re-

covery of the body of Hr. VaU Pur-
ge, the young dentist who has been
missing since March 3 and Is suit-pose- d

to have been killed in a cab
In the residenco section of this city.
The reward I also offered for
knowledge of Purges prevent loca-

tion if alive.

Missionary Beaten In China.
liomlon. A special dNpntc'i r

cived here from lloug Kong sus
that Mr. pollurd. M'thodtst mission-
ary at Chau-Tufi- Fu. has been mer-
cilessly beatt It by the Chinese. His
lung wii pierced by a weapon The
intsxioiiat l s are flocking into Iloiig
Kong from the Sal and I'akhul
disti ,ct 9.

Leavenworth Saloon Men ScJred.
Leavenworth. Kun. Receivt-r- s

tlarvtr and Albn fok of
swell buildings In l.eavcnwoi in Tues-da-

belotiglng to Iltip Ilrewlng Co.
The aupngate valu of the property
is $.;5.t'to. Many dosed Tuesday and
others are preparing to quit business.
Many taliKiu kepers are leaving
lx-- a veil worth.

Gov. Cummins La Corner. Stone.
Ames, Iowa. The roitierstono

of the new agricultural ball to o t
$tl7r. was laid by Gov. A H. Cum-

mins Thursday. One hundud and
thlrty-tiiret- students were gii.ilel
i giei-- s at tie Iowa state college.

Mitso'jri Lm Valid.

Jeffirs.a CI'., Mo. At.un;ey
General Hadley Friday gave uti
oiitnlnn to th state lnsuran'e C purl-tneli- t,

holding that the law prohibit-
ing an Insurance company palni; any
otficeis u greater salary than IjU.'i..')
fro'ii doing -s In Missouri Is
cotieUtuiiotiiil. The attorney general
holds, however, that the law, whlrti
was by the UglsUiur j II. U ;car
doe, Hot Hffecl licehses Issm d 1) thO
Itisurain n d'-H- t tji.ej.t fvr the junut
v ear.
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MB. HARRIMAN IS IMMUNE

restimony Before Commission Af-

fords Bio Protection.

Conference at the White House Dis-

cussed Trusts and Kindred Sub-
jects Until Late.

Washington. A notable confer-- : hlm- - Senator Knox's position was
mA km.wn In expressing his appre-Jon- g

ofnce on the subject trust prosecu- -

viation of the action Thursday of thewas held at the White house
?ridav nisht. Those who participated republican s:ate convention at Har-er- e

Iresident Roosevelt, Secretary i
risburg. Pa., which endorsed him as a

if stnto Root Seoretarv nf K.r Taft ' candidate for that office.

secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou,
secretary of Interior Garfield, Attor-je- y

General Itonaparle. Interstate
omruerce Commission Knapp ana

Ijine and Frank B. Kellog of Minue
lota. siK'ciul counsel for the govern-sient- .

The conference biT-'a-n shortly
ifter 9 o'clock.

The discussion took a very wide
range. Much of the time was given
to the Harriman Alton deal. Kvery

!

phase of that transaction was thor-jughl- y

i

gone over and discussion was
-- artlcipateT; n more esHially n7

j

the president, Mr. Kellog, Attorney
general Ilonaparte, Commissioners
Knapp and jne. The conclusion was

'
promptly reached that however dam-gin- g

the evidence might be against j

Mr. Harriman. the testimony he had
liven In the Interstate commerce in-

vestigation had given him complete J

immunity from criminal prosecution.
Commissioner Knapp explained that

he did not complete his iuvtigat!on
ind that then fore he was not prepared
to give a definite opinion as to tue

'
iufficlency of the evidence to warrant
the government In Instituting at this
time stilt to nullify the Alton ileal.

No Niw Trial for Waters Pierce.
Austin. Texas. Judge Ilrooks

of the itlth district court Friday heard
and overruled the motion of the de-

fense to grant a new trial to the
Waters Tierce Oil company convicted
last week of having violated the anil-tru- st

laws of the state and a Judg-

ment of ouster from the statu with
payment of havy pennlles rendered
against It. Notice of apieal to the
civil court of appeals of the third su-

preme Judli hil district was given and
the case will be curried to still high-

er courts probably.

Pottoffice Conspiracy Story.
Cincinnati. - An Investigation of

the relatlotig of the railroads and thu
postuffice lepaiinn Tit by direct order
of President Jtoosi'vclt, which has al-

ready caused a saving to the govern-
ment of moro than two million dollars
Is declared to be now under way lu an
artlele In the Times Star Friday

Thirty two postofflco Inspec
tors are said to be at work in a cas.-o- f

alleged conspiracy of the railroads
sod thu postoffice department.

Territory Election Cat.
Guthrie, Ok. June 12 Is the date

set by tht- - supreme court for hearing
urguii!iiis In the temporary Injunc-

jtloii l.sued by district. Judge Pun-coast- ,

denying the right of tho const
t in ! ii.i I couvention to cull an elec-
tlon for the ratification or i eject Ion of
the cr.1,1 : i: in Ion.

Mare Brewery property 6ied.
I.i avenwuith, Kan. Tin briwery

reei hers hern Wednesday took pos
resiioti of tin- - itxtuies lu r,a sal'Mins

lad to be the propi ity of lln wing
ti.

Dr. Vail Buryee Found.
t'ufli yvill.-- , Kas. Ir. Vall Il.irgee

Ihe d titlt who has leva mlsln
fi' in this city kltice the nllit of March
". and who was though to have In en
ii.io'b n d In a cub fight her,, has l.e-'-

fined in company I' of the Twaify
klxlii riglnietit of th.i I'liited S';.teil
ci'ny. He enlisted ut Oklahoma City,
Mmli fifth, but was not finally

imt.l Marcii 19. He lin n went
to Fort Sam lloi:-loij- , Alil'itilo.
i'e-.H- uiid fi'.m til- - i has kinrted wilt)
t'. i i jinn nt to thu I'htlippl lea.
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KNOX SAYS HE WILL RUN.

Receives Endorsement of Pennsylva-
nia Convention And Willing to Try

For the Presidency.

New York. 1'nited States Sena-
tor I'hilander C. Knox, of Pennsylva-
nia. Thursday nUht announced his
willingness to become a candidate Lr
the-- presidency in I'.'eS should the re--'

pullicin party see fit to nominate

Senator Knox, who is stopping at
the Waldorf Astoria, learned Thurs-
day night of his endorsenvnt by tho
Harrisburg conveutlon. through the i

F'ss despatches. Having read Hese
inciuuir.g au ansiraci or tne puuionn
adopted, he said to a representative j

of The Associated Pr.-ss- : j

1 am deeply sensible of the great
honor done me by my fellow repiibll- -

cans of Pennsylvania.
I value th. action of the convention

approving such public service as I

have tie. ii enabled to render In the
past with a sitlslaction not excerueti

i

by my gratitude for the unsolicited
pl4ge of supMrt for higher honors
and graver duties for the future. I

,

have too profound a sense of the dig-- J
i

Ulty of the chief magistracy and ton
Intimate a knowledge of Its labors
and n sensibilities to have sought
this endorsement. If. however, the

(wishes of Penns h at:U republicans
and the reasons they for their
action should commend themselves
to the national r"pub;ican convenUt"
I wont 1 accept Its action with full
appreciation of its Import."

j

j

They Seek Tucker' Release. i

Leavenworth, K.in. Kx Attorney
General Monettte of Ohio, and Al.'tt
I.. Wilson, of Kansas City, attorney
for H. 11. Tucker, Jr., former mvrv- - j

tnry of the Cncle Sam Oil Co.. who
Wednesday WdS sent to Jail hie for
three months by Circuit Judge Hook. j

fop contempt, stated Thursday t n it
they would hiive Immediately for
Washington to Institute baln-a- s cor-

pus proceedlncs In the V lilted States
.

supreme court to secure Tucker's j

It is said fhiit they may also
:

lav the case before Roose"-ve'l- t.

Railroads Will Obey Law.
St. Louis. Announce meiit was

md Friday, following the closed
meeting here Thursday of railroad of-

ficials r.'pnuentliiK all the Missouri
and Illinois roads and several cat-ter-

lines, that the passenger officials of
Missouri and Illinois roads have

not to enjoin the enforcement
of the new law rulnelng fares, from
tlino to two cents per .mite. Tho
laws become effective In Missouri,
June 14 and In Illinois July 1.

Mrts Spaugh Acquitted.
Centerville. Mo. Mrs. Mary

Sptnigh was Thursday arriuitted u(
complicity in the killing of Sheriff
Polk of Iron county. One of her sons.
William Spaugh Is under sentence of
death for Hie killing, and another,
ArU.ur Spaugh. Is serving 59 years
ill thi? penitentiary for the same
crime.

A Kansan the Handsomest Man.
N.-- flaviT. Conn. Roy S. Thomp-

son of Topeka was voted the hand-
somest man of the senior class of
Yale university by his classmates In
th, aniiuul "beauty" contest Tuesday.

Engineer Msy Buy Canal Supplies
Washington, 1 (). Indication

are that (lie varan. In the Isthmian
anal commission, caused by the catty

.etlreininl of Purchasing Agent Ross
has not been filled. Secretary Taft
la considering a proposition which Is
believed t.j be strongly UpM.r(ed by
Col the prii-lden- t nf the
comiiilsnioii to ttunsfi r to Gen, Mai k

ctiiie, chief of liglm ers. the icson
slhlllt)' for th puichnso of all uitiT--inl- s

fsd aui hospllal suppllns.
Heeded for tho prosecution of th ca-

nal work

MORMON DEFENDS POLYGAMY.

Elder Roberts Declares Church Has
Not Surrendered On lota of Its

Belief In Plural Marriages.

Salt Lake City, Vtuh. A sensa-
tional feature of the controversy
which has been waged between this
minister of thrt Kvangetlcal chuichiw
and the Mormon priesthood wax (lis
address delivered In the Tatx-ma- t b
Sunday by Llder llitgham II llolMts,
once excluded fiom congress In cause
ot bU ptdygaumus pnitleeA. Ho
spoke lu reply to an open letter pub-
lished by the mliiistttiii.l nssocLi ion.
Klder Roberts fraqkly declaiti tliat
the church had surrinderoJ io ot:e
lota of Its belief in the principl-- ; of
polygamy, but countenanced no poly-
gamous marriages while they eic for-

bidden by law. Of himself be said:
"I sbuid exactly wiure I did tea

years ago, namely that thou'i the
church proclaimed against the contin-
uation of this relationship, though tha
state proclaim, d against It, neither the
church nor the stale may absolve
the moral obligations I am under,
or release me from that moral tluty."

Mr. Roberts characterized the minis,
ters as belonging to a third sex neither
male nor female wid sail they were
better qualified for pink tea than
statesmanship. All of The. bleb .of
flclals of the church, Incluulni? Pres-
ident Smith, were present and tactic-
ally endorsed the nddresi of Mr. K

as an utterance of ILe churcii
Uidy.

A JAP CONSPIRACY.

A Faction Seeks Overthrow of Minis-
try and Entrance to This Coun-

try for Coolie Laborers.

Washington. I). C. That the
Japanese of the Pacific couit. and the
progressive a ixditical (arty of Jap-
an, have entered into an alli.ince which
has the earmarks of an Internationa
conspinfT-- with the overthrow of the
present ministry In Jannn and the au
nulment of the clause in the Immigra-
tion bill excluding Japanese coolie la

bor for ctintinental I'n.ted States a?
the ultimate objects, was leamd au
thorltatlvely here Stindav. The pre
llmlnarT stvns In this scheme. It I;

pa(( mm iK, tl) induce the Toklo gov

ertiment to recall Viscount Aokl, the
Japanese ambassador to the l'nlte.1
States, and to demand no myology and
perhaps and Indemnity from the gov

eminent for the all.vd acts of vii:

lence against Japanese subjects re-- i

lug In S.m lYiuiclho.

The Yacht Race to Bermuda.
Haliilltou, llermud.i. The sch. Mi-

ner yacht liervlsh.. owned by H

A. Morse of the Corinthian Yarht
Club, Murbh head. Mass.. one of the

achts which started In the ocean racs
from Nt-- York to liermuda June 5

reached the stake boat at St. Iinid s

Head nt C.2j ocl.x'k Sunday morning.
The yacht Hmtiou owned by Re.ir
Commodore Frank Maler. New r,i!i-i-U- e

Yarht club, crossed the line at
3:T.O o'd.Kk Sunday afternoon. The

anchored off the Roval Per-- I

mud.t Yacht club at pi.ou o'chK-- Sutw
day niornuig and a uiot
reception was uconb-- her. She
completed the run of ('.:.) tulles In 31
Lours and 50 minutes.

Haskell Probably Nominattfl.
Mtiskogi. I. T. I'nofrUial but

complete returns from til out of
4u count! in the Indian teiritory,
and from IS out of tlj counties In Ok-

lahoma, give C. II Haskell of this city,
a good sted majority over I' Cruce
of Art! more. In the ra-- for the demo
crattc nomination for governor of tho
new stal of Oklahoma. Th
of the prlmari s whirl) we-- held
Saturday, will not be 1. noun for sev-
eral days, however, as the reliens arc
coming In very slowly from tho re
luoto districts.

Thaw Still Undecided.
New York. Notwithstanding th

rTitts that Hurry K. Thaw, now
, In the Tombs prison nwaltfng

his second trial for the killing of Stan-
ford White has tigageU anew dtr-cto- r

grnotlil for bis lii-ii- l counsel. It
I was leunied uutot ttallviiy Sunday
that he has reaiin 1 no ftnsl decision
with bis l.iwyets us to who will direct
Ms defotisn when be Is again railed to
the bar.

Taft on a Tour of Inspection.
Chicago. III. Secretary- of W;.r

Tuft arrived In Ciilea,;j .Siindsy nkht
on a tour of Inso- -. turn of west.ru

'
sriny (msts Reiilde Vhiting Fell Suel-Fot- t

ng, Minn Meade. 8. II. and
Fort lavetiworth. Kan.. Secretary
Taft will addriss the stilib-nt- s of sev-
eral western universities. Ho will
have for Madison, Wis., eaily Monday
morning.

Taft on a Tour of Inspection.
Chicago. S.rretary of War Taft

has started on a toar of insjuu,,,, ,,f
wtftern army posts.

May Be King Nestor's Palace.
All. .iiueim. inning excavations neat

i PyloH conducted by the G. rman Iiisti-(tut,- ,

of Athens, a vaulted edifice run--
tulnlng many gold urnaments mid
ottur viiiuanie was discovered.

believe Ihu building to have
been the pulur of the Homeric kltm
Ni stor.

President Csbrer Astinsted f
Mextoo (ily. A i nvute dlspsiclj

teielved ill this city stuti f tut
dent ( abreta of teutenmU was assa

Jftnatid Sunday.

SENT H. H. TUCKER TO JAIL

Head of Uode Sam Oil Company
In Contrinpt.

Hs Filed an Affidavit that Serlout-- i
a Upon Judges Pollock,

Phillips and McPhereon.

Ieavcnwotth, Kas. Judge W. C.
Hisik. of the tinted fttates circuit
coutt, lute Wednesday afti-rnoo-

II. II. Tin ker. Jr, the Indicted
secretary of the linie Fain Oil com-pan- y

to serve three motit:i In the
Lcaveuworth county Jail for contempt
of couit. The act of contempt being
a sensational affidavit filed by
Tucker alleging conspiracy between
Federal Judges Pollock. Mcpherson
and Phillips and the Standard Oil
company to drive the I'ncle Sam com-
pany out of business. Judge Hooks
dtllvervd a terif He arralgnm"! or
sUi.tney Albert L. WtHon, of Kansii
Coty, Mo,, who prepared the affida-
vit. The Juilce said the only 1iojk of
filing the art'idavit was to create a
sensation In newspaper and creat
public sentiment Judge fTisik

there was no precedent for
such an affidavit and the cletk of me
court was criticised for placing It
on file. The affidavit was s'rlcken
from the files by order of Judge Hook.
Tucker comm need serving his sen-
tence Wednesday night. The bank-
ruptcy prenidliigs wvr.. continued
until a Judge can be found who can
sit In th. r.fu. Judge Pollock will
not

The affidavits allegi, that Judges
Pollock. Phillii s and Mcl;ier-j- i

went on a fishing trip to Tampteo,
Mexico on January 2t. 1'fl In the
private car of Gardiner La thro p. head
if th. legal department of the Smta
Fe railroad, and strongly Intimated, that
Jilting tlie trip a conspiracy was en-

tered into between tao Judges and
till- - Si.mJard Oil Con pany. The
rlaim being made that the Standard
and the Santa Fe road were control-le-

by the fame persons. The affida-
vit further alleged that Judge Pollock
had made a s'a'ement ag.iit.st Tucker
ind the Fncln Sam company out of
-- curt.

Attorneys for the-- I'ncle Sam Oil
mmpany asked the court to dismiss
the bankruptcy proceedings,
that Tucker would pay every outstand-
ing dvbt la flvv days.

Verdict for 25 Cents Damage.
Newii rt, R. I. A verdict for 25

rents, the pile.. t,f bis tlck't. was
by a Jury by direction of Jus-

tice Sweetl.wid Thursday In the cae
t Chief Vim man FnM J. Uner.rle of

tlie naval training sta'lon. w tio was
excluded from a ilancir.g pavi!'bv
luwt summer he wore the
uniform of the navy. Seveffi!
ago Justice Sweitland rubtl that tint
defendant bud a right to select tne
patrons ut dances Prcsld-T.- t llw.c-vi-i- t

has contrlbuti d towards a f ind
for the prosecution of the case, n

have many officers mi!
men of the navv. The case will How
go to the siipiime court

Thinks She Could Identify One.
Washington, D. C. Mis. llinma

leuhy. proprietor of the hotel.
In Prow ns llle, Texas, told the senate
committee on military affairs Thurs-
day that she believed she could iden-

tify one of the former negro Soldiers
as a ti.cnilier of the group that 'had
shot up the town. The description of
this man tallies with the apin-amtir-

of a soldier of Company ('. who was
one of the men Involved In the trouble
with Mr Tail, a customs tnsjeiii.r
A siibHHiin was issued for him at the
beginning of the senate Investigation
but he lias not been found.

Japs Getting Belligerent.
Toklo. The ilinhl, which Is sup-

porting count OkutiM In his portion
on lb," Ano ibmi question, raf.i Kil
day morning "The Han Fr.uicUro
outrages ure worse than the muiilt--
of u mbsioniiry in (iilim, wiihli re-

sulted in the orcupstloii of Kiao-Chow- .

Who would blame un appeal
to tin' last measure If an Impotency
to prolict treaty rights Is proved?
We hope, liowiver, thul Amliusiaib.r
Aokl will le firm enough to miike th
Washington government tpilcUly take
measures to mete out Justice to the
Japanese."

Will Not Affiliate-- With the Bell.
Chicago. OpjMisltlon to any affili-

ation of lnde nd."1lt tel. phone com
panics with II. e Pell Teli phoim com-
pany "auvwliei,, on th,. AuoiUati
continent" was embodied In n resolu-
tion lldopted WnlUesday by rc. resell- -

tatives of the Independent
In convention ben Such affiliation
was d. no iim ed as being injurious to
the Interests of subscribers.

Thirty two lit fetidiints In the lot-

tery i usi s ut Mobile, Ahl., ple.ideu
guilty and were lined u:i aggregate
Of Usuftou. This is the last of tlie
old luiisl..n.i State lottery nun-pany- .

Brewery Property 6e ltd at Wichita.
Wlihlla. Kansas. The proper-tic- s

of the Hkents for the Anticus-- r

Jtusch mid W. J licmp lln wlng
coniptnles in this city wete s.i.ed
Wednesday by Gergo Wbltcomli, ap.
Isitiiteil recelvir for brew Inn proper-
ties by Attorney Geneiul Jackson..
The propci tics at a valued at I '.u.ooo.

Sultsn's Army Defeated.
Molllla, Moiocio. It ix r Mirti--

that Ihe pretender to the thiou.i o(
Moioico bus attain been vKto.'lou
ever the suliaira army.


